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OUR HEIV, DIG, GENERAL tO- - T7!!7fT
CI1AI1DISE CATALOGUE IS HOW

- -
THE GREAT PRICE UJ.KER.ftSi.
60 canta. will hereafter be sent to any addreaa by mai 1, post

paid, FREE ON APPLICATION,
ABSOLUTELY FREE, ?0o,.?0.;.ennVe.,,!:

i v- - -
jiow ana uerearier anyone anywnere can getour complete big general merchandise cata-
logue (The Great Trice Maker), the most com-ple-te

general merchandise catalogue ever
publlHhed, free for-- tbe asking. On a postalcard or In a letter It will only be necessary to
ray : "I'leaae send me your big catalogue,'and the big book, the greatest low price mak
ing catalogue ever published, tbe book that

y som lor u cent, will De sent to
ETURN MAIL. POSTPAID. FREE

OUR COMPLIMENTS.
WE CAN AFFORD TO SEND THISYmhmv" why

son docs not mean to say that he will
indorse the democratic party. He
will undoubtedly stand with the rest
of us at Springfield, urging the adop-
tion of the club system and the nomi-
nation of a straight ticket whemrn
Mr. Hearst is nominated or not. Our
indorsement or Mr. Hearst would
weaken rather than strengthen him.
I do not think he asks it or will ask it.
But he has never misrepresented or
abused us and our principles, and on
the other hand has spread them by
far more effectively than we have
done ourselves, and we should recog-
nize this splendid service by at least
treating him with respect, and grant-
ing him the sincerity he has shown by
his whole life's work, which we can
do without sacrificing a' single piin-cipl- e,

or pursuing any other . course
than the one we have already marked
out "in the middle of ' the road." II
Mr. Hearst is nominated our vote will
be very small; if he i3 defeated it will
be large. But if he is elected presi-
dent of the' United States, while his
hands will be tied, our own principles
will get. a wonderful 'advance at his
hands, even though he be elected with-
out our votes. JO A. PARKER.

public ownership, but takes up the
battle of organized labor.

Fourth, the further fact, that not-

withstanding all the powers of capi-
talism are being used to crush him, he
is going ahead picking up nearly ev-er- y

delegate, until it looks like he wiil
have ninety per cent of the delegates
to the democratic convention.

Is it not possible that this triumph-
ant advance is the result of those
meritorious qualities reterred to by
Mr. Watson, in his dedicating his
"Jefferson" to Mr. Hearst, "becau&e
he has consecrated his wealth, talent
and energies to the improvement of
the conditions under which the masses
live; because he has shown an earn-

est, fearless ami consistent course in
the cause of the weak and oppressed;
because he is today working with
splendid ability along the same line
which Mr. Jefferson marked out a
hundred years ago, I dedicate this
book to William Randolph Hearst.

I dp not think we should condemn
Mr. Watson because he "has recognized
the splendid worth of Mr. Hearst and
the magnificent and effective work of
his powerful newspapers. Mr. Waf- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CATALOGUE TO ANY ADDRESS

vlVs.. l' . v BY MAIL, POSTPAID, FREE

.TjlEGRESWAh
trjjaw- - a. v. ' 'Ti

ilil
FOR THE ASKING.

FIRST, the big paper mills tbat make our
paper have completed a new type of puper
making machJnetsof an enormous size, which
turn out at a very lowccf-- t a high grade of

ery thin paper, greatly reducing ttie cot t of
the paper and being lighter In weightGREATLY REDUCES THE POSTAGE.

SECONDLY, we have just completed the
greatest catalogue printing plant of the kind
In tbeworld, where a large number of auto-
matic perfecting printing prcwes print and
fold this catalogue (each machine) at tba
rate of 6.000 S2 patres per hour; a number of
new binding machines, designed and made
especially for the purpose each machine
binding and covering 1,(00 of these big rata-.ogu- cs

every hour. The Introduction of these
new, especially designed, high type of labor
aaving machinery has greatly reduced tbe
cost of material, the labor and the postage
an I hi" ennraioai ratilerae ,1 at (insl Price tJ ale r.

THIRDLY. Our prices on all goods have

THIS BOOK WILL BE 5EN T--
TO ANY ADDRESS TREKi i r--

BY MAIL POSTPAID ON APPLICATION

rFfay ruff? an nTTil??--- -

now been reduced until they are so muchlower
than the prices asked by any other house thatVANGUARD OF POPULISft almost every cataloarue we mall hrinora im order and makes us new cuKtomera. Scarcely & c&taloirua In

This reduces our cost of advertising to next to nothing, and we are thua enabled to give our customers and their
menus mo oenera oi in is aaving and offer to our customers, their mends or anyone wno wisnes to receive It, the
big catalogue (The Great Price Maker) tbe most com- - i TUC Dtfi Dflfiif telle Just how te order, telle hew

much the freight, exprees er malla uiu uwvnpluto, the most interesting, tho lowest priced generalmerchandise catalogue ever published, FREE BY will be en anything te your town, it is our very latest cat
MAIL, POSTPAID, FOR THE ASKING. .

2EF0RE BUYING ANYTHING ANY- -
MfUCDC on postal card er In a letter say "Send meiil.ni your bl catalogue," and it will go toyou free
by return mall, postpaid. When you receive Uila catalogue
you will be surprised bow much money you can save by
sending to us for the goods you want.
gfTIf EIIRFR thiaiathe catalogue that haa always

sold for 50 cents. No catalogue Is
published by any other house that will in any way com-par- e

with It; such low prices are printed in no other book
published. The big book is now and will hereafter be fur-
nished to anyone free for the asking. Hereafter there will
be no excuse for you buying anything anyw here and pay-
ing more money for it than the price at which the exact
'.MJie article Is illustrated, described and priced in thia bigfree catalogue. Just delay buying a few daya until youcan write for this big free book to pee what our priceaare,

, Chairman F. T. Fulcher of the
Williamson county, Texas,- - populists,
has called a citizens' mass meeting
to be held at Taylor, July 9, to nomi-
nate a county ticket.

Secretary W. R. Buckner of the
Tarrant county, Texas, ; executive
committee has called a convention to
be held in Fort Worth, April 23.

An "Old Guard" tells the Southern
Mercury that Nacogdoches, Texas,
populists will hold a meeting May 7

to decide whether they shall partici-
pate in the democratic primaries.
'Old Guard" is ' rerninst."

iiu vucu uccmc wiicrcyuu suuuiu oily me gOOQB.

THIS BIG CATALOGUE con'alns thousands of
Illustrations, thou

alogue for Bprlng and Bummer, brought right up to date,
containing all now goods, all the very latest cut prices.
All the new and extraordinary ofters, embraces every
strong point of every other catalogue published, with lower
prices, many additions, many new and lnteresing features.
WE ARE THE LARGEST MAIL ORDER HOUSE IN THE WORLD.
Our annual sales are greater than the combined aalea ef
all ether exclusive mail order houses. We own, control
or own the output of more factories than any other mer-
chandising institution in America. We are the origin-
ators of the one small profit plan above the actual cost of
production. All orders are tilled by us with the specific
understanding and agreement that if the goods are not
perfectly satisfactory when received or If there la
the slightest damage, whether caused by the railroad
company, by carelessness or otherwise, the goods can
be returned to as at our expense and we will im-

mediately return the money sent ua.

ASK YGUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT US.
Nearly one-ha- lf ef all the familiee In the United State
have dealt with ua. Ask your neighbor If the goods he
bought from us were perfectly satisfactory and much
lower In price than he could buy elsewhere. Tell your
neighbors that the big book, that heretofore was furnished
for 60 cents, will now be eent to them free for the
asking. If you are saving money by buying from ug,
El ease help your neighbor to save also, by telling

Im our new paper and catalogue making machinery
enables us to offer the big catalogue free. HE,
TOO. CAN HAVE IT. FREE FOR THE ASKING.

All fillT and send to us lf you haymTUIC AU UU I ne big catalogue of ours),
and immediately upon receipt of your letter containing
thia advertisement we will mall you eur latest big general
marchandiae catalogue (the Great Price Maker), the book
tbat we have always sold for 60 cents, the book that for
money saving values is worth more than all other caU
logues that were ever published. The big book will go to
you by return mall. poKtpaid. free with our compliments.
THIS ADVERTISEMENT .7.
it out and preaerve it. and don't fail te tall your neighbor
about It. Let everyone understand that the' big book,
heretofore sold at 60 cents, will now be furnished to

Owen Miller, of the
people's party for Coryell county,
Tex., has called a mass meeting to be
held at Gatesville, April 27.

sands of quotations, la 9x12 Inchea In size. NAMES
THE VF.K1 LOWEST PRICES ON EVERYTHING IN
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, FURNISHING
GOODS. HARDWARE. BOOTS AND SHOES. CARPETS.
FURNITURE, STOVES, VEHICLES. HARNESS, SAD-
DLERY, WATCHES, JEWELRY. CLOCKS, BABY CAR-
RIAGES. BICYCLES, - BOOKS. CLOAKS, CUTLERY.
DRUGS, GUNS. SPORTING GOODS. MILLINERY.

PIANOS, MUSICAL GOODS. PHOTOGRAPHIC
GOODS, OPTICAL GOODS. PAINTS, OILS. WALL
PAPER. PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES, PUMPS. SEWING
MACHINES. SAFES, SCALES, STATIONERY, TINWARE.
TOYS, BARBERS' SUPPLIES. ARTISTS' MATERIALS,
1ELLS. BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS. BUTCHERS' SUP-
PLIES, DAIRY SUPPLIES, DIAMONDS, ELECTRICAL
300 DS, ENGINES, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
ORAPHOPHONES. TALKING MACHINES, MOVING
PICTURE MACHINES, EXHIBITION OUTFITS, LADIES'
WEARING APPARFL, LAMPS. MACKINTOSHES. MAN-
TELS, MECHANi . o' TOOLS. TOMBSTONES, ETC.,
N SHORT PRICES LOWER THAN WERE EVER
JEFORE KNOWN OR QUOTED ON . ALMOST
VERY .KIND OF GOODS USED BY MANKIND.

J. 0. Staff, editor of the Journal-New- s

and chairman people's party of
Hamilton, Tex., has called a county
convention to be held at Hamilton,
April 30. Precinct meetings will be
held April 23.

anyone by man, postpaid, TREK ON APPLICATION.
DDRE83 SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., Chicago" III.

Louisville to S'pringfieid in a boay.
All persons who are in favor of inde-
pendent political action on behalf of
the reform and labor forces without
regard to past differences, will be en-
titled to amiiate with this convention,
and members of the united labor parlyare also eligible.

The people's party represents the
intelligent efforts. of the farmers and
wage-worke- rs of the land to secure
just legislation, and offers a home for
every honest citizen who wants better
conditions for those who toil. It is
the outspoken friend and champion
of organized labor, and solicits the
aid and support of those members of
labor unions who realize that the bal-
lot is at last the great weapon of de-
fense against the aggressions of or-
ganized capital.

It is not necessary to select dele-
gates in the counties, but it is bet-
ter for each county to hold a meeting
and select persons to come to repre-
sent it, as otherwise none may come.
The Enterprise Hotel, at 242 East
Market st., will be headquarters dur-
ing the convention.

W. Chm.
April 12, 1904. - :

TEXAS.
. By authority. vested in me as chair-
man of the executive committee of
the people's party of Texas, and in
conformity to the request of the state
executive committee, precinct conven-
tions are hereby called throughout
the state to be held at any time be-
fore April 20 prox., to select repre-
sentatives to county conventions to
be held on or before April 27; to se-
lect delegates to congressional con-
ventions to be held on or before May
10, and delegates to the state conven-
tion to be held in the city of Dallas,
June 15, prox., at which time and
place delegates will be chosen to the
people's party national convention to
be held at Springfield, 111., July 4,
1904. ; :

In precincts, counties or districts
where from any cause the regular par-
ty officials fail to issue calls for said
conventions, any populist is author-
ized to issue call for convention, and
arrange for delegates to the several
conventions. Notice of meetings and
names of delegates should be - for-

warded promptly to me at Dallas.
MILTON PARK,

State Chairman.- -

W0Sspter MANURE SPREADER

, E. N. . Barrows, county chairman,
has called the Pafker county, Texas,
populists to meet at Weatherford,

I April 23.

P. J. Waldrep, chairman . people s
party of Polk county, Texas, has
called a mass meeting at Livingston
for April 23.

which should be held not earlier thtiii
May 1 or later than May 15. ,

Basis of representation: One for
each county " and . one for each 200
votes cast for governor two years ago,
which gives the 22 counties represen-
tation a3 follows:

Cheyenne 2, Ellis 7, Gove 2, Jewell
9, Logan 2,,. Norton b, Phillips 7,
Rooks 4, Sheridan 3, Smith 8, Trego 6,
Decatur 5, Ellsworth 5 Graham 4, Lin-
coln 6, Mitchell 7, Osborne 5, Rawlins
4, Russell 5, Sherman 2, Thomas 3,
Wallace 2.

FRED J. CLOSE, Chairman.

Cloverland, Ind., April 28, 1904.
Editor Independent: The Occidental
hotel, Indianapolis, burned down yes-

terday, therefore our state confer-
ence will be held at Hotel English,
April 28. S'tate Chairman. -

Built continuously since 1878 by the oldest
Manure Spreader manufacturing concern
in America. Handles all kinds of manure
from roiiuhest to finest. Simplest and
strongest machine made. Best paying in-

vestment on farm. You ought to know
more about this subject. Write for cata-
logue. I Irtinrrcr Jfc U etna If Pa

kllllllQUI W IllVtVWII WVIf
OMAHA NRBR.

J. A. Mallory has called the pop-
ulist executive committee of Upson
county, Ga., to meet May 3 in Thom-asto- n.

KENTUCKY STATE CONVENTION.
The people's party voters of Ken-

tucky, regardless of past differences,
are hereby called to meet in mass con-

vention at Germania Hall, near the
corner of First and Jefferson, Louis-
ville, Ky., on Saturday, July 1, 1904,
at 10 o'clock a. ra., to select delegates
to the national convention at Spring-
field, 111., July 4, and to nominate 13
electors for the state of Kentucky at
the coming national election. The
delegates selected will go on from

Buy a Wine Vineyard
California

We will sell you ten acres en easy monthly
raymcutH. your Income wlK be jiaoo Annually.
Yhy work all your life lor aalary. Wrlle lor
l0,Jeut,, Chlrnla Land Co.,Ashland lilock, Chicago, 111. Mention paper!

WHAT to READ on SOOIALISU
A book 4 thlrty-al- a lerga pa?re, drauribiiitf Uiu ataifdard worka on (ocUIUm lu aurh a way tbat IheiluUinlean wadlly judge hat la to be Itemed from ca. h. Am
Introductory en.ajr by Charlea H. Kerr on TA

T,,,t,9 ," edda to the value of
tbe bout for no convert or inquirers. tUndaomelyrijika on nne Imok iwner wi:h portrait or Mra,
fcnirela, l.lrl.knaclit, Vandrrval.le, Carpenter, W Int.
man, rllatrhfnrd. hitnona and other wrltrra. Mall4tor only ON K O.NT a eopy l e a bandrvd.uaui m kaa a tu., rfce., nru ., tiuum,

COLORADO POPULISTS.
What are the populists of Colorado

going to do? The constituted leaders
of the party seem disposed to sit still
and see what the republicans are going
to do, then if the nominations suit
them to still sit still and do nothing,
letting the party organization go lo
pieces. If the republican convention
does not do the right thing from the
populist leaders' point of view, then
it seems to bo the program of the
populists to once more turn in and
help the democrats defeat the repub-
lican ticket if possible.

From our point of view this is ail
wrong. By cuch a course the populists
would have everything to lose and
nothing to gain. The paity organiza-
tion should no longer be prostituted
as trading stock In the hands of a few
designing men who have not the true
interests of the party at heart. We
want no more fusion nor hobnobbing
with tho old parties. The Hplts
party leaders ought to call a sta.e
convention early In the year, select 2'J

strong delegates to tho national con-

vention at SpringlleUI, nomlnote tne
best state ticket they tan find, adofl
an honest platform and push tho or-

ganization of tho party in the state
regardless of the actions or wishes of
either of the old parties.

If the present leaders of tho party
In Colorado don't want to da this and
get In line with tho new national

they ought to step down
and out and turn tho party ornul-tatin- n

over to others who have tho
IntrrrsU of tho party at heart and
who will push tho work of organisa-
tion In an energetic manner, It Is
high time tho "dead' ones were weed-- d

out. Jamrs Klannlgin, lu Herald,
Ft, Morgan, Colo,

Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Cure

Costs Nothing if It Fads

iny aonrat proij hoiulTrr froni rtbrnmaliim t
ierie to this offer, tor )rara I every

there to Sod a apectne (or hheumatlam. tor nearl
Sa teara 1 wmrlrd to this end. At lael. In Herman?,
mi erarrti aa rewarded. 1 fouad a rtly r bwuical,
that did not disappoint me other i.hxumatic

bad SlaplDled phiilt-lan- a

everjftaer.
1 do n4 mria ibat lr. Chip's tfaeumeiie t w can

turn tout Join" lnura acaia. Ibat la lntpaaliiie,
ul It ltl drive from lb !lxd the tantbat raoaea

pain and aweiilue, and Ibm tbat li the rod l hbu-mato-

I a tbia tn well thai I will furolh for a
full m.tnla mi I brumalle ur mi trial. I reaairtrure
aliraweoiihla a nxntk. It would la uarraanat I

ti ei pert that. I'ul nt raee will yield within 30
Sara. Ibia trial Irvatnirat wtii tninr Uiiilr-h..i- t

I hrumaiie i ur li a i.ier aaio i beam.
tun - a f'ree aaiat diaraae that latrreattiute.

Mr .8r la mart t evieee yttu 4 any laiib. My
tilth fee t ut lb 0titNm tit eiprtriteei actualIbih . I a vie what It tan tfn and I banw uiawell that I will turaub my remedy urn trial. Hmpt y
writ n a il lr my lnJi I aruinaitim. iwtii

SIXTEENTH TEXAS.
By virtue of authority vested in me

as chairman of the people's party of
this, the Sixteenth congressional dis-
trict of Texas, I hereby call a congres-
sional convention to convene In
Abilene, Tuesday, 1 p. m., May 10.
1904, for the purpose of nominating
a candidate for congress and electing
a congressional chairman and attend-
ing to any other busluowi that may
come before the convention.

JOHN W. UAKKU.
Chairman People' Party Sixteenth

Congressional Dlst, of Texas.

SIXTH KANttAa
There will be a drlcKatd convention

ol the people's party of lh Sixth con-Krt'imlo- nal

dlstilt t of Kannas, at Colby,
Kan., May 23, tool, at 10 a. m., for the
nomination of a candidal for con-e- rr

and bin n oth-i- r buMtirtts an maj'
properly mm before th convention.

All who art opmed to congressmen
bothiiinr In poui maltrm and all
olhr fcrafta, trusts and combine to
fleece th tupayer and rxl'iccr,
invited to participate In thr primaries

"CUTTING TIIK ROM). AN KNOT"

"Cutting tho Oordlan Knot" Is tho
title of a paper-boun- d, jHwkct-au- e

iKKik of some 117 pare Irom the pen
of den. IVrcy Daniels, former lieu-
tenant governor of Kansas. No at-

tempt will ! made here to review the
twmk: but I'lfflre It to say that Its Rut
object lit to pre?rnt arguments In up
port of a graduated prorty tax, ai.J
Incidentally to give some rood aa
vbe to tho nptiiit of the Sunflowir
tat to which, unfortunately, thry

gave but littls heed. Chapter V., en
titled "The (Irip of a Ureal Corpora-Hon- "

relate oino hUtoiy alxmt rail-rim- d

Aements In Kansas unutr
lfniltt administration, and Is Inter-
esting reading at thl- - time ftr No-trask- sus

who are watt htng tho out

atraaa wun a armiM ia ir tu taiti an that
naiumuKHi mu re Mir. t aw.p I uinatt
are ! make lha teat may laka H a lull iu.uik

trial. II It aueeeeda tka r lu u te is a ii it
lain th ivaa b) Mia aad lata elae. It wll left
entirely t- - t wran that tiarvy. 1 doaittpectatri yw

wriia ana and 1 wilt ee4 yw tba Try Kit
rir(i M w-ai- If itfalia tba laa la nilaa.

artdraaa I r hbuny, ) fcaeiee, ta,
MH4 r at ekreie an ua aar4 by naate bailie. l bit drwfitat


